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OTUDAV, AUGUST 5 
J:» P. M.—Your Family 

Mine. 
Don't miss this thrillirje; serial 
of the Wilbur Family—Cour
tesy o( Sealtest, 

i 1:13 V. M—Harry McTigue— 
I Sport*. 
! VM P. M.—OnivenUjr I»>ra 

Meeting of the Atr. 
Hear America speak!! 

t:M P . M.—Reyal Crown Revise. 
With Tim and Irene. You'll 
love them. 

I :» P . SL—The .March e f T i n e . 
t;0O F. JL—Rochester v a New

ark. 
Hear Harry ItcTigue's plavy 
by play description of t h e 
game, broadcast In h i s usual 
colorful style. 

SATURDAY, ACOCST < 
1:50 P. M.—Esso News Kepor*-

er. 
With United Press n e w i - u p 
to tho minute—accurate, d e -
pi n.Jnblo. 

7.30 P . at—-"Death of a Kins-** 
»;0O P. M—WLS National Barn 

Dance. 
All your favorite NBC Stars t n 
one grand gala program. More 
entertainment than ever 

10:30 F. M.—Horace UVidt i n d 
his orchestra. 

12:10 P. M.—Carl Dengler and 
bis orchestra. 

From tho beautiful King Cole 
Room of tho Hjlcl Senoca, 
comes the Rainbow Rhythms 
of Carl Dengler. 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 1 
1:00 P. JU-The Maglo Key t f 

KCA 
J:0O P. M^—Rochester v s New

e l s . 
With Harry McTigue glvlns 
It to you right off the bata o f 
the league leaders and the 
pursuant Red Wings. 

1:00 P . SL—Charlie McCarthy. 
If you listen carefully, yoa 
might hoar a gcntloman called 
Bergen say a few words. 

1:00 P . M.—*Wln Your Lady." 
»:W P . M.—The Rochester Park 

Band. 
10:JO P. U.—Abe Lyman and 

his orchestra, 
MONDAY, AUGUST 8 

1:00 P. SL—General Mill* Hour. 
Composed of four great shows 
—all different. 

2:00 P. SL—United States Navy 
Band. 

C:00 P. JL—Alias Jimmy Val
entine, 

One of tho most thrllllna; dra
mas of tho airways. You'll 
like It Tune In. 

7:00 P. SL—Chevrolet Musical 
Moment*. 

A flftccn-mlnute show of the 
finest calibre, with Vic Ar-
den'a orchestra, James Melton, 
and announced by Graham 
McNamee. 

7: la P. M—"Vibingt Weaat." 
A new nhow, dramatizing the 
stirring march of the Vikings 
across America before Colum
bus. 

8:09 P. SI.—Baseball—Radicate* 
va Jersey City. 
TXTESDAY, AUGUST 9 

speaks'' 
1:00 P. SL—Rochester at Jersey 

City. 
With Horry McTigue. 

1:00 P. SL—Easy Aces. 
As Mrs. Ace would put IU 
"Heads I win, shoulders you 
lose"- In other words, you 
cin't miss by tuning l a this 
program regularly. 

.7:00 P. SL—Carnival of Popular 
Music. 

Fsaiurlng this week the mu
sic of Allan Small and b i s or
chestra 

J ISO P. SL—Information Please. 
One of the wittiest programs 
on the air—Tho cash register 

11:00 P. SL—Your Esso Report
er. 

With all the late news—right 
off the accurate, dependable 
wires of United Press. 
WEOMiSDAY, AUGUST 10 

1:00 P. SI—The General Mills 
Hour. " ^ 

With Betty and Bob, Aj-nold 
Ori-fim j Daughter, Valiant 
Lady, and Betty Crocker. 

2:00 P. M.—Rochester vi Jersey 
City. 

Such with Harry McTigue 
and you'll get an accurate, col
orful picture of the gatme— 
play by play. 

b:4B P. JL—Lowell Thomaa. 
This outstanding American 
commentator and interpreter 
of the news Is a nightly pre
sentation of Sunoco. 

0:13 P . Mi—Mr. Keen, Tracer 
of XoA Persons. 

He could be a great detective 
but he chooses Instead to fight 

'' ~RcartB?e5k." " ' 
M—One Man's Family. 

There Is nothing more nat
ural or human on tho a i r to
day than the absorbing story 
of a family that could be 
yours o.- mine or our neigh
bor's. 
THCKSDAY. AUGUST 11 

7:00 P. SL—Stepping Ahead 
> _ with America. 
I Get on the band wagon that's 
J stepping ahead with this pop-
f ular program. | 
I 7:30 P . SL—New Vork State 
| Trooper's Drama. 
I Thrills, action, pathos and hu

mor all alternate—played by 
n capable cost of sore* of 
Rochester's best actors. 

8:1S P. >L—Baltimore at Roch
ester. 

0X11 P. »L—Kraft .Music Hall, 
With Bfcig Crosby and the 
popular orcUester by Johnnie 
Trotter 

11:01) P. JL—Your Esso Report
er. 

With tho late news—hear the 
final say of the day. 

By BILL R Q £ £ R S = 

T i d e vision 
Installation of the first perm

anent American exhibit of tele
vision, at Radio City, baa reached 
the "smoking out" stage, accord-
i n s to NBC engineers. When 
completed and opened to the pub
lic early this fall, the exhibit will 
be the American public's first 
opportunity to observe the work
ings of the highly intricate art 
and iclenca of television. The 
NBC engineer* explained that 
the> "smoking out" (tags i s 
reached when you turn on the 
electricity the first time—and 
wait for something t o burn out. 
Which an shows thai television 
is, by no means, perfected yet, a s 
many of the uninformed think. 

N i g h t Owl 
When the curtain has rung 

down ou tho last show of the day 
from Uie studios of the National 
Broadcasting company to Rodio 
City, and an announcer has giv
en hu 100 A. M sign off a 
slight man. wearing steel rimmed 
glj-S5"s scats himself at ono of 
tho studio pianos. His only com
panions nro the cleaning slaff 
and the mgtat watchmen 

With all the poise, tho strong!h 
nnd surcness of a great artist, he 
raps out a few chords. Then his 
fingers run surely through an ar
peggio that covers the whole 
ran go of tho keyboard. 

fcSut with this brief perform
ance, the music ends. The artist 
becomes artisan. Herman F*. 
Kraussor, NBCs piano tuner, la 
on tho Job. Tools comes out of 
his black bag At his touch, the 
piano comes apart with the cose 
of n secret panel 

T"horo are t»lrty-eight pianos 
In Radio City used by NBC art
ists, and each of these must be 
kept on concert pitch— exactly. 
Mr. Kraus'scr works fall time on 
his Job, from 100 A. M. to 8.00 
A. 3d, six days a week. Bach pi
ano gets tuned about once e 
week. . . So the next time yoa 
llstc-n to WHAM-NBC, remem
ber that the touch is not all the 
arttats—but Is enhanced by the 
thorough going over that a slight 
man in n'.cel rimmed glosses has 
given it perhaps the night before. 

Weddinff Again 
Tom Murray's wedding has 

pro-ved the source ot a great 
deal of copy. Remember, last-
week we told you about the cards 
ho has been getting? Now it can 
bo told -those cards were all sent 
by members of tho staff, under 
tho direction of tho master prnc-
tlcaj joker—Al Slsson — who wrote 
them with his right hand—and 
Al being left-handed did an ef
fective job on the scrawl. 

But here are some more-Al 
Slsson, other WHAM Esso Im
porter, acted as best man. And 
Torn says - - "But that's no sign 
ho's the better man'!" 
And on Tom's desk tbere sits a 

memorandum book H e uses It 
principally to remind him of 
thirtgrs to get and do- usual 
Items: "get laundry-." "get suit 
pressed -." "go to see Carlson -,"• 
etc On Saturday. July 30 - his 
wedding day. was the notation 
"GET DOUBLE HARNESS" 
Boat of luck, Tom. 

Standard Diction 
Tiie next time you hear an an

nouncer say "Nyou York." or 
"opportyournlty" Instead of "Noo 
Yorls" or "opportoonity." don't 
IhlnJt ho is putting on airs. For 
he Ls only pronouncing- tho words 
as they should be pronounced . 
Standard diction la something 
that most people can't appre
ciate, for they rarely use it them
selves. It Is the lack of standard 
diction that enables a skilled 
student (pronounced artyoudent) 
of speech to identify immediately 
your habitat Of course, in this 
case It may not be just careless
ness but a certain deflnlta type 
of sfpecch, or dialect We have 
the southern drawn, the nasal 
New England sounds, the west
ern twang, and the chstracterlstlc 
broad of Harvard, it has. been 
slid- that the ideal speech Is that 
of a fellow whom yoa can't as
sign definitely to any part of the 
country. 

Book of Scripts 
Thomas Conrad Sawyer, auth

or, traveler, observer, and com
mentator, heard by transcription 
every Thursday at 12:15 over 
WHAM, has been receiving so 
many requests for copies of 
scripts that he h»« decided to 
compile them in book fo*3t. 

COMMUNISTS AFftAL 
TO CLERGY HELD 
To Be New Example 
Of Hypocrisy 

NEW YCkSK—<NO—"A typSeal, 
but outstanding, example of Com-
murUst misrepresentation and tey-
pocrisy," ras t h e description ap
plied by a m e m b e r ef the executive 
committee o * the National OatfeD-
Uc Alumni SVKteratloa, Now York 
Chapter, to the statement Issued 
by Henry Perbesj, executive secre
tary of the Communist Party of 
New York County, renewing the 
Invitation Cor "mutual coopera
tion" between Catholics and Com
munists. 

The tint invitation was In the 
form of a «?opy of Karl Brewdea^s 
pamphlet, ~ A n Apeal to Catno-
lic»," and m. letter, Inviting the 
clergy to accept tho "outstretdaed 
hand'' of t h e Communists, whtich 
wero aent t o each priest In Man
hattan. The Rev. Robert E. Woods 
of S t Piitri«-h-s Cathedral, repMcd 
by condemning the Reds as "faJse 
prophets" and as wolves In slieeps' 
clothing T h e Communist Forfc*ca, 
in a reply to Father Woods, quoted 
Tope Pius X I a s "against fatlaer 

' Woods' ilnlement " 

Incompaliblrity Cited 
I The National Catholic Alum.nl 
'. Federation immediately Issued a 
t statement debouncing the "lnv££jt-
j tion" ami quottn. Pope Puis XI 

in several Instances where ho c o n 
demned rornmumsm The state-
metn declared th.it the incompati
bility between Communism a n d 
Cathollrnm was evident In t n c 
words of Pope Lx-o XIII. who aas 
sorted tint Christian democracy la 
built "on the basic principles of 
divine faith and provides for t h e 
betterment o f the masses, with t l i e 
ulterior obje-ct o f availing Itself 
of tho occasion to fashion their 
minds lor tnjngs which ore ever
lasting " 

Tho Federation's statement r-e-i 
called to the memory of tho Com
munist that tho Catholic Chureb 
has been more outspoken against 
Communism and "has called pub lie 
attention to tho perils of Cocrn-
munism more frequently than a n y 
othor public authority on cartls." 
In the words o f the Holy Father 

After cnurraerating tho outrages 
committed by Communists In Rus
sia, Mexico and in Spain al t h e 
preient llrne. the Alumni urged 
American Protostetnla and Jews to 
loin wil'i the Catholics to "aucreas-
fully d"\'end America r.gnlnjt Com
munism, Fasa-l-m and mi other 
forms of bigotry " 
Dr Cnrran Replie*i 

Tho Rov Ds- EkJwnrd I-odgt Ctxr-
ronl president of tho International 
Catholic Truth Society, sent n mes
sage to Foroes charging that b e 
bod deliberately misreprescnttd t h e 
oltltudo of trie Pope toward Oona-
mun sm Pr Curran has Just com-
pleted a nornphlct entitled "Tfao 
Hand of Pilate" in answer to ~ A 
Message to Catholics" by Earl 
Browdcr. Hiss message said 

"Your reply to Father Woods sas 
quoted In the N e w York Times Is 
an insult lo t h e Intelligence of every 
Catholic man. woman and child In 
the city 

"You have deliberately misinter
preted the statement which Pope 
Pius XI mode through Cardinal 
Vcrdler to t h e Cofflmuntjti Of 
France 

"In his statement Pope Plus SCI 
meroly laid that the Cnlholic 
Church Is always willing lo ln»tru«-t 
the Ignorant, including Communists 
in the principles and practices o f 
Catholicism. Tt was not an I n 
dorsement of your 'outstretched 
hand.' The 'outstretched hand' o f 
Communists las the hand of Ponllixa 
Pllnlo who condemned Chrlit t o 
death We Catholics clasp tl-se 

. UniviM flvauuWe 

The Wost Rev. Peter Thuc. Vicar 
Apostolic ot Vlnh-Uong. Indo-
Chtna. tt hfa recent episcopal con
secration, wort l erixaiuble em
broidered In Ann«me=ste style with 
local symbols ldspt«d to Chris
tian ideals, as shown I n this photo 
taken in from of b i s father's 

home. CNC-Fldeaa photo) 

DUTY OF CATHOLICS 
TO CAST BALLOT 
Stressed As Party 
Mcurks Anniversary 

AMSTERDAM -Catholic newspa
pers of Holland have published ex
tensive nccounts of t i i e celebration 
of t h e twcnty-flflh anniversary of 
tho foundation of Hie Catholic Tar
ty ot Batavia, colony o f The Neth
erlands In tho Far Elasl . Catholic 
members of the Holland Parlia
ment attonded. 

Outstanding wai a n address by 
l the Most Rev Pelcr 'Villalciru, SJ . 
j Vicar Apostolic of B a t a v i a , who 
dlactxssed the qutitlon whether a 

I Catholic can remain indifferent In 
matters relating lo the way in 
which the affairs of- b i s country or 
community are nlmLsaiatered. 
Protect Rights 

"The Catholic." he said, "must 
desire that Urglilatlors and its ad
ministration contribute to the re
spect of Christian m o r a l s . If he 
lias a t heart the iprcmdlnx of the 
Oospel, should ho n o t collaborate 
to prevent any human politics from 
counteracting this ileaSre of Christ? 

"If ho knows the r igh t s of the 
Church In the domain of educa
tion, public worship a n d a many-
sided autonomy should he not, as 
a t r u e son of the Craasrch. do his 
beat t o have then rtsrhts kept In 
due i-espcct by tilt laws of the 
country? 

"A Catholic should n o t be indif
ferent In International politics, as 
tho Papal Encyclicals are for 
peace among the nations and for 
peace among the olas*es How the 

SECRETARY WALLACE 
PRAISES CATHOLICS 
For Social Views 
At Dubu<w Meet 

DUBUQUE, 5A, (NO—"I do sot 
know of any faith which has ex
pressed Itself snor* po»it£v*)y with 
respect t o the proper attltudt of 
the 8tat« toward its peopla than 
the Catholle faith." 

Secretary o f Agriculture Henry 
A Wallace made this statement in 
the course of san address which ht 
delivered her* Friday a t tho cen
tennial o f tho Archdiocese of Du
buque. B e quoted copiously from 
tht Rncycllcata ot Popoa Pius XI 
ImptrtaSMM rsarUtlly Las* 

Mr. Wallaces iwwlbwd Iow*'» 
early tavportaract M • o o m grow
ing state and thl autMtqutht par
tial loss of that Importance be
cause of depleted fertility through 
unchecked soil erosion, which, ht 
said, materially reduced tilt) State's 
corn crops. 

He set forth tht administration's 
program for Sliding tht farmer In 
this and other respects and de
clared that "no Informed] Qntholle 
can conscientiously urge" the point 
of view that "It Is wrong for farm
ers to cooperate with the govern
ment to bring about a harmonious, 
balanced relationship between far
mers and tho ether classes in the 
iorrg ran "* 

He laid "the papal encyclicals of 
Leo Mil and Plus XI spenls loo 
plainly wsth regard lo the duty of 
the Slate in Its relationship to the 
classes and especially tho- under 
privileged classes." 

"No one." he added, "has recog
nized more clearly that Plus XI 
tho need for a balanced harmony 
between the elnjsca as disting
uished from the Islsscx-falro policy 
of old-fashioned liberalism." 
Clergymen Numerous 

'The man w-ho doalgned Iowa's 
first Cathelio church and Iowa's 
first capitol building at Iowa City, 
wrote 101 yoars ago about the gen
eral status of religion In the Iowa 
territory: There Is no corner, how
ever remote, that a settler has 
reached, where a minister of some 
sect has not made his voice heard.' 
Tht revival meetings amaied him 
because t n o loudness of the preach
ing, the prayers, and the exposi
tions affected tin audiences so 
powerfully. He wol surprised at 
tho extensive knowledge of the Bi
ble possessed by the Protestnnt 
ministry and at their ability to 
preach well, but felt that their ed
ucation 'was rmthor Incomplete." 

Quoting; pertinent passages from 
the encyclical of Pope Plus XI, 
Mr. Wallace added 

"It icctas to be obvious . . that 
any Catholic who knows anything 
about the problems of soil fertility,' 
of modem technology, of the cred
itor position of (lis United States 

j In a world where so marry nations 
find It Impossible to buy from a 
high tariff, credllor nation, and 
who knows the spirit of the Papal 
Encyclicals, cannot help being Im
pressed with the fundamental wis
dom ot o a r agriculture program. 
For that matter, II seems to me 
that our program should appeal 
equally strongly to the members of 
all religions faiths although I do 
not know of ajiy faith whleh has 
expressed] Itself more positively 
with respect to tho proper attltudo 
of the State toward Its people than 
the Catholic faith" 

Former Boston 
College Head Dies 

msum<gNiuj&, PA.-<NO-
Tht Rev. WUJam J>ovlia, W„ 
former President of Boston Col* 
lege, died Thursday a t the Novltl* 
*t» of st, Isaac Jogcua*, here, it 
the ago of 63. 

A member of Use Society ot 
JMUS for 43 years, Father Dtv< 
lln was bora In New Vork, Kdii-
cated in this country and st Stony-
hurst College, Bngltvnd, after till 
ordination he taught a t Woodstock 
College in Maryland, and later it 
Georgetown University and Bos
ton College. Ho spent i t years it 
Boston, his service culminating lit 
the presidency. 

* • • " 

Witter Lily Crtua 
tar Us* a n t time. Helm* IlU-

ktnittts, drat l*dy o f the bttuty 
world, 1* snaking available to 
Rochester women t » r _ f t m o u * 
Water Uly Cleansing; Cream, long 
tho favorite cleanting cream of 
discriminating women on throe 
continents. It may k e purchaMd 
at your favorite toilet: goods coun
ter. 

• • i •• i • 

Our adi may carry suggestion! 
to facilitate your weekly tauugtt. 

fllVt^il.,. '§; 

ft 

Molt H«». Tlmotliy^Corbotli 
Biaahiiji of Crookacton, who has rt< 
•ts^ned his See because ot 111 health 
a n d advanced ag£«. Bishop Cor-
b e e t , who la 60 years odd, lias been 
hesad ot the nortxiweetom Mlnne-
socat 8ei smnce lite consecration In 
MMsy, Uia. Hi K U Jxin nsumd 

tllutmr Ulihop o f Vita. 
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GROWtNO OLD 
"Ah!" said the fly, as It crawled 

aroand the bottle, "I have passed -
the hatching age, the creeping age. 
- nd row I am to the mucilaare " 

Waring to Return 
The return to the air of Fred 

••Was^ng-atid- hls-Pemx!syr«m1«ns™ 
afteir an absence of pearly two 
years from the networks was an
nounced recently by the National 
Broadcasting C o m p a n y. The 
sponsor — Groves Laboratories, 
Wk«?rs of Grove's Bromo Quln- • 
Inc. Tho starting day o f the new 
pro;rram on the NBC-Red Net
work will Be OctdBer 8. and the 
show, whleh will present a' group 
of forty instrumentalists, vocal-
is' s. comedians and other entor-
tAint-rs. w'H be heard each Sat
urday from 7.30-S 00 p. m. EST. 

_ » — 
tondom Police Jubilee B*ass 

LO>H30N—First of the Catholic 
vocational guilds to be established 
here, tho Metropolitan and City 
Cathotic Police Guild has cele
brated its silver Jubilee. Members 
attended nn anniversary Mass at 
Westminster Cathedral 

Priest Beturns To Hawaii 
HOT^OLULU-At the request of 

Filipinos to Hawaii, the Rev. 
Irmacio Cordero, remembered for 
his missionary work here In 1827. 
has again come to Honolulu to con
duct missions. Father Cordero 
will hold missions in communities 
which are predominantly Filipino 

A resolute will triumphs over 
everything, with the help of God.-
which la nevsur wanting. 

I Catholic community 
Hand cf Christ and we will n o t counts-y Is to orgonlne 
rlasn the Pi late hand of Com 
munlsm 

"The samfr F*npe whom you dellb-
eratfly ml<lfttEirpreted said" this i n 
his Encyclical on - Atheistic Com -
munismv 

"'ComrnunlSOT is Intrinsically 
wrong and no ono who would save 
Christian civilization may collab
orate with It in any undertaking 
whatsoever.' 

"This Is the Pope's answer a n d 
this Is the Catholic answer to t h e 
Pontius Pilate 'outstretched hand* 
which Common ism. the enemy o f 
God and rcllgxortnend morality a n d 
democracy and pface, tries to es: • 
tend to us." • 

e — • • 

"My new mrsstacfae Is coming xij> 
nicely, isn't if, Lufn?" 

"No, Freddy, it's down" 

i lo b e nnswered secor-dlng to clr-
| cumstances. The tactics of Cntho-
i lira i n tho N«?thpr!nndb» no^*#jarlly 
I are different from Ihoasce of Catho
lics i n England 

j Btrrnjcth In Unity 
I "The stronger the numbers of 
j those who undcntindt their duty 
and trnlto, the stronger also will 

I be t h e i r Influence lo baring, through 
I legislation and IU administration. 
I the benefits of Stlvation. 
I "No one can dlich-arge himself 
entirely from all political obliga
tion. I t Is his duty to his religion, 
to t h e Founder ef hiss religion, to 
his neighbor, to hli ccranlry. How-
ever, religion should m o t be identi
fied w*th politics, nor the Church 
with t h e Catholic Purty. Just as the 
Catholic should not Idevntlfy bis re
ligion with science." 

Chicago's Mayor 
Addresses K. of C. 

CHICAfSO (MCl At a meeting 
of the Chicago Chapter of tho 
Knights o f Columbus Mayor Ed
ward J Kelly, of Chicago, dellv-

of a given I cri-d a pertinent message as a 
i s a Question i Knight of Columbus 

"To prove faltli, a man must live 
It" said t h e Mayor 'Tor his own 
spiritual jrood, *ui well as for what 
he can do for the triumph of the 
principles of his faith and his 
Country, Kvery Catholic layman, 
either In public life or private In
dustry, should take a definite part 
In the religious, educational and 
humanitarian programs sponsored 
by the Ch*xrch.& 

St Dorothy is the patron saint 
of florists. H e r feast is on Feb. « 

Where Is a choice o f two evils, 
most men take both.—CTMaJley. 

BISHOP REWARDS PRESS ESSAYISTS 

Jesuits To Establish 
New Georgia Church 

DUBLIN?. GA. - Announcement 
that t chxxrch will be established 
here was made by the Very Rev 
Thomas J Shields. HJ, Provincial 
of the Boxxtbcrta Province of the 
Society of Jesus^ whose headquar
ters are In New Orleans. 

The chixrch will serve eleven' 
counties, hitherto without a Catho
lic church. It will be called the 
Church of the Immaculate Concep
tion and will have for Its first 
pastor, the Rev. Lawrence Toupa, 
8. J. 

YEWS OF SERVICE 
CZOM At Bishop 
C&rtett lleaiffm 

Vw-ASIIINOTON—Th* rnlfnatlon 
of «£ht Most Itev. Timothy Corbett 
as 33lsliop ot Crookaton, submitted 
beemuii of III lutsjth swid advanctd 
a g e anil aectpledt by Ml Holliidi 
Pot** 1'lui XI Hiiss week, comet af
ter mors than a o u a r t t r ot a cm-
turw ai the lint Ordlniry of this 
nor-tliweitern Mltvnesota Bit. 

t sn announcing taera that the Sov-
treagn Pontiff host accepted Bishop 
Corrhsll'i resignation, the Apeilollo 
Dastegillon said t h e Holy JrTslliir 
hasc named the K>-ye*tr-old prelate 
to *£ho Titular Bee of "Vila; thai lit 
oxpsroneil bli patsrnsJ sallsfaellon 
witJh ill the good works accomp
lished, during Hit Stah-ap'i Ions md 
act ive oplscointe. a n d that, ai a 
tlgra of his boMvesJence, hi lent the 
ret&rlng Ordlnnry his special Apos
tolus Dldslng. 

BOiliop Corbilt <<vaa born July 10, 
laa«C, In Menilola, called Hit oldut 
tow^i In sstlnniiota, and hi servid 
In zsma illoceiu la the Stat* before 
he e s t i named Ulahop of a third, 

V»irhen he wu consecrsled Bishop 
of tin nrwly'treeted Dloccjt ot 
Croxikiten on May l», 1810. mid 
was* Installed on J u n e 7 of that 
sazeae year. ll!ih-op Corbett took 
ove-sr the supervision o f an area em
bracing l a Counties and 11,210 
aquaere miles. 

Bishop Corbitt's adbnlnlitrallon 
was marked by a xoaloui ilealri lo 
ndvTancj all fhnios of parochial and 
dloc-*»nn life. Catholic societies 
havoo flourUslicil |Q his See, orphan 
children and the adek have haul his 
fatbeerly sollcllude. With little 
m o r e than a quarter o f i century 
of bsJstory, the diocese h u a stud-
lly growlns Ciltoollc population, 
wbterh today totals mors than 3S> 
0OO. and has mora thsun 1,200 dill-
drera in Catholic schools . There sre 
witrsln tho dtorcoe a total of Hi 
prte-asu, of whom 18 stre members 
of r-ellgldu* Orders. 

LiZhuanlm 'Pries? 
Exposed As Fraud 

VATICAN crnr <f*o-ivo««r. 
vatewre llotruuu h a s published in 
official notice that a certain Vlnl 
lilot^-oa Kremlnii, w h o wai born it 
RyarSnsk. Rossis, April 23, 1012, but 
who Is a LJtliuanian, after having 
beer* expelled from various eeelts< 
lasti«cal instltullons saceeeded In 
having himself ordained by the tut 

rof fsraudulent docrEmerrrj, The no
tice -warns that Eremlnas, "throujh 
the ssugust disposition ef till Holy 
FnLfcjter," Is reduced; to the lay state 
witfaaeut being left stny hope of be
ing sable to exercise the sacred min
istry In the future. 

A Goodi MoiTsili W*ilt 
Is Health haummmmm 

Try M*«i*«^*-'":-'
;?v^'. 

An rtfsieJ iifrlrtatrrf'. DwMkwIift ifit $»**!•« 
Cold pr«y»ntit|y*. &iv»* 

cools ck«n tufts, 

25c & 4»c n U r»iJt Tim Tm With Ym Xti • 

Spain Nationalists 
Seek Exchanges 

BUROOS — (MO The question 
of exchage scholarships with other 
countries w a s discussed at a meet
ing here o f the Junta of Cultural 
Eolations under tho presidency of 
the Minister of Education. A pro
posed exhibit o f religious art in 
Vltorla mas approved. 

ZARAGpZA - fNCi - His Emi
nence Isldfro Cardinal CJoma y 
Tomas. Archbishop of Toledo and 
Primate of Spain, now making a 
tour of the cotantry, has arrived 
here. Tho Cardinal expressed him
self enthusisasticaJly on the normal
ity and order prevalent In Nation
alist Spain. 

New Vicar AposCblle 
MONTREAL — Members of the 

Franciscan Order here have 
learned wtEh Joy of tBa appoint
ment of one of t3ielr former mem
bers, the SSost Rev. Prosper 0u-

K. o f 0, Aid OS JO. 
C l - I I C A a O - Officials of, 

Knig~3iui of Coltrrnbua councils, 
Chicago area, presented s cheek 
for *1»,M0 to the More Rev. Ber
nard J. Shell. Auxiliary Bishop of 
Chlcsago, to assist in tSje work ot 
tho Catholic Youth Organisation, 
at a dinner in his Jhonor. 

Bermuda Edge 
SaXt air, amnihlne a n d shade ot 

Berrzauda has created m. new color 
note for surs ton I t is called Ber
mudas Bilgo and g i v e s the cam-
plejt*«n i lljrht and warmly paslcl 
shadUe. 

The I»AI\E OH1JC; €Oe 
A|Mlr>»«&arl*t» " ' 
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2 SAFEGUARDS 
For V t c . l l o n - G o t n l 

TRAVELERS* CHEQUES 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES 

You'l l enjoy your wecitton mexa i f 

ri iSevi thm prwTicliorii. C o m * 
• f i d l«irn how Sftli fhoy etif. 

-—Tsf-^H 
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St. 
saint 
July 

Christopher is 
o( porters. H i s 

25. 

the patron 
feast i s on 

rand, OF-Srt, a s 
of Chefou, Chlna. 

Vlcar Apostolic ' 

•Writing on t b « Catholic Pr«i, In the annual essay contest acponsored 
by the Most Rev. .Gerald T. BesrgM, Bisrtiop of Del Moiaoes, these 
students were awarded trophies to* their prige essays on, —The Steed 
of a Diocesan Paper Today", Photographed with Bishop Besrga*. are 
left to right. Patricia fTjmn, S t . Joseph's' Academy, Dc* Moines; 
Lois Walsh, S t . John's School, D e e Moines*, and John D. H c y l a n , S t 

"~- Patrick's CaUduain Cliai. Bttiard. U.r" * 

Honor fi-S. Cyril, Melhodlas 
PRAGUK—The feast day of SS. 

Cyril and Methodius, July 5, was 
observed with, ap*clal solemnity at 
Vclehrad. with about 30,800 pil
grims taking part. Masses were 
said also i n Sla-vlc language and 
Eastern rites. 

Xapple's 
CJi XVe 

Bakery 

928 Clinton A re. N. 
sbdMrter, N. T. 
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